
SOC I AL
Recent Bride

..»S. EkNEST E. PARKER, JR.

ry . \ led ill Wedding
ir.nized At Davidson
r.v'X Sept. 10 David- 1 Mrs. James Reid played be-

- y'.erian church fore the ceremony "To A Wild
wedding of Rose" (McDowell), "The Old Re-

McGill. daugh- ftain" (Kreisler), "Romance"
Mrs. Myron Wal- t Rubenstein ) , and "Londonderry

'.his place, and Air". During the ceremony "Clair
J'.., son of Mr. de Lune" (Dubussy) was played
^F. Parker of softly. Miss Harriet Cunningham,
lay afternoon, soloist, rendered "At Dawning"

: 5 o'clock. Dr. (Cadman) and "O Perfect Love".
.¦<cd by E. The bridal chorus from Wagner's

t . 'he marriage Lohengrin was played as the pro-
h was de- cessional and the wedding march

V iwardia ferns by Mendelssohn from "A Mid-
.e gladioli and summer Night's Dream" as the

:r.» m seven branched recessional.
The bride, given in matrimo-

ny by her father, wore a classic
wedding gown fashioned of pale
ivory slipper satin. It was de¬
signed with a deep portrait neck-
line and tapered sleeves ending
in calla lily points over the hands.
The fitted elongated bodice had
a corded waist and a bouffant
skirt ending in a long train. Her
finger-tip two tiered veil of im¬
ported French illusion was worn
with a coronet of orange blos¬
soms. She carried a colonial bou¬
quet of white roses tied with white
ribbon.
The maid-of-honor Miss Mary

.McGill, sister of the bride, wore
a gown of burnished gold satin
designed with standing cuffs
framing the shoulder, fitted bod¬
ice and bouffant hoop skirt pick¬
ed up to show satin ruffles. She
wore a matching ruffled bandeau
of satin. Her bouquet was of
Johanna Hill roses with turquoise
satin fashioned like that of the
bride's.
The bridesmaids. Miss Helen

Davis and Miss Elizabeth Hen¬
derson, fore dresses of the same
design as that of the maid-of-
honor but in peacock blue. They
carried colonial type bouquets of
pink asters with pink ribbon.

Mr. Parker had as his best
man, Charles Campbell of Reids-

j ville. Ushers were Dan Barker
of Oxford, Tom Culbreath of
Chapel Hill, Gilbert Leonard of
Raleigh and Phillip McGill.
The bride's mother wore a dress

of blue crepe with pink acces¬
sories and a corsage of pink
roses. Mrs. Parker, mother of the
bridegroom, wore a black crepe

j dress and a shoulder corsage of
ipink roses.

After the wedding reception the
couple left for a wedding trip.
The bride used for travelling a
brown faille suit trimmed in
brown velvet, brown accessories
and a corsage of white roses.
They will reside in Chapel Hill.
The bride is a graduate of Da¬

vidson High School and received
her BS in commerce at the Uni-
jversity of North Carolina. She
has been employed by Johns Hop¬
kins Applied Physics Laboratory
in Silver Spring, Md., and ac¬
counting department of Carter
Fabrics corporation in Greens¬
boro.
The bridegroom served in the

Marine Corps and Is a . graduate
of the Shallotte High School and
the University of North Carolina
with a BS degree in commerce.
He is a member of Delta Theta
Phi legal fraternity and is now
in his last year in law school
at the University of North Caro-
lina.

PERSONALS
Miss Ann Plesants Dosher of

Wilmington and Miss Marry Van

Wallback of Wilmington spent the
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Dosher.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of
Wendell spent last week-end here
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dosher.

Dr. W. S. Dosher and Mrs.
Sally Veasey and son of Wil¬
mington spent the last week-end
here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Dosher.
Mr. and Mjs. Earl Weeks of

Miami, Fla., has returned home
after spending several da.vs here
with Mrs. Weeks' mother, Mrs.
E. R. Outlaw. Mrs. Outlaw ac¬

companied them home and will
spend several months there.

Mrs. J. F. Watkins of Norfolk,
Va., is spending sometime here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Davis.

WELCOME HOME PARTY
"Returning from Aheir vacation

recently Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Wag-
gette were greeted with a wel¬
come party given by the young
people of the church. At this
event they were presented with
a waffle iron. Forty young peo¬
ple were present.

The B-I lire
Bl" TWO-BETTYS

The second, week of school
went off fme with the students
drawing their books and telling
all about their vacations while
teachers were distributing books
to the students.

We have a new supervisor at
the school lunch room this year.
She is Mrs. Frank Mintz. We
are mighty lucky to have such
nice folks at the lunch room.

There has been a great improve¬
ment in several of the school

1 rooms of Bolivia high since last
I year. They have been painted
'light green and dark green and it
shows up mighty pretty. We are

very thankful for the job being
done.

I Another great improvement is
.the paved road around the school
campus. That's one of the great¬
est improvements that has hap-

pended around Bolivia in many
years.

Come one, come all to the
Bolivia high school auditorium
Friday night, September 23, to
see the program to be presented
by Slim Mims and his Dream
Ranch boys. Fun for all folks

i from 1 to 100 ^rs. of age. The
show starts at 8 o'clock.

We guess that's about all the
news we have this week, but we

will be back next week with more

for you to read. So look for us

then.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Bell

of Bolivia, announce the birth of
a son, Julian Ray Bell, September
4.

TAKE NO CHANCES "HOLD FAST THAT
WHICH IS GOOD"

LOCK THE BARN

THE HORSE IS STOLEN

Farm Bureau Has
Pt oven Its Worth To
Farmers In Many Ways

We Believe It Is The DUTY
of Every Farmer and busi¬

ness man in Columbus
County To....

Invest In A Farm
Bureau Membership Now!

. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

IN THESE 6 BOTTLES
Buy Pepsi 6-at-a-time . . . and save.

Sparkling Pepsi tastes twice as pood
. . . goes twice as far . . . gives twice
as much. You'll enjoy Pepsi-
America's favorite cola in the big,
Big 12 oz. bottle. Pick up 6 today!

Six
12-oz. bottles
PLUS DEPOSIT

WHY TAKE LESS-WHEN PEPSI'S BEST!

"Listen to 'Counter-Spy,'Tuesday and Thursday evenings, your ABC station"

Pepsi-Ccla Bottling Co., of Wilmington, N. C.

easy to own a )

Three models^^ to $179^5Easy terms.liberal trade-in. Let Qi
show them to you today.

KINGS ELECTRICAL SALES CO.
Shallotte, N. G.

Farmers
We wish to express our apprecia¬

tion to you for your splendid pat¬
ronage during the tobacco season

which has recency closed. We ex¬

pect to be back next year and we

are looking forward to seeing you
again.

Myers Warehouse
J. Harvey Harper -Jack Hendley

OWNERS and PROPS.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"
Chadbourn, N. C.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
Our long years in business at the same

place testify to the fact that we sell only re*

laible merchandise. It means, too, that our

customers are satisfied with what they get
for their money, and keep coming back to
trade with us.

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. C.

Drainage Work
DRAGLINE & BULLDOZER

Available For Contract Work or by the Hcur
Brunswick county farmers already have proved to

themselves that money spent for proper drainage of
their soil is an investment which will pay for itself in
one rainy season. >

Now is the time to think about permanent improve¬
ments to your farm. Let us look over your problems
with you and give you an estimate on costs. This is the
time of year to get this type of work done and be ready
to reap the benefit next season.

McLAMB CONSTRUCTION CO.,
W. J. McLamb E. L. McLamb

Shallotte, N. G.

Get New,..Long Lasting
PENNSYLVANIA
MOO TIRES

Here's a timely tip for summer
driving. Stop in today 1 We'll set
you up for perfect, trouble-free
summer motoring with new,
dependable Pennsylvania
P- 100's. And . . . you can save

up to 25% the purchase price
with your old, winter-worn tires.
It's an offer you can't afford to
miss so . . . come in today fox
yournew Pennsylvania P-100's.

BLACK'S
SERVICE STATION

TIRES. WHEELS. RIMS. RECAPPING
W. G. BLACK WHITEVILLE . Phone 110-J


